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Q Go to'Pendleton' and Walla "Walla and get prices, then buy your Christrbab presents at the Pi
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' A BIG JOB. BUT ITS DEAD EASY 1

i It would le a hi? Job to telt oiie hundred people day anything; that f

i wav, I iim iutr win Lett kijviu Ltmuiuinii at cme at tmirmi-i- i viki,.
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LODUK lBECTOKT HORSE) MEAT1. JFOR SALE. Ilighc
Taoiuaa r. ttake. Iftar t'. raj'ae, M. C.

Ihh, Be?lver.

P f1 "l n F"i " 1

ever, before used on a western road.
It is' built for speed, and has seven
foot drivers, carries 200 pounds of
steam and weighs sixty-eig- ht tons,
exclusi ve of the tank, f which has a
capacity f 4000 gallons. , This en-

gine has made the distance between
Chicago and Council Bluffs, Iowa,
in ten hours, ; which,' allowing for

PACIF
iilf.1MOf4S

1- - sit,t J.

',F. 'A. M. KO. 80 MEETS THE
ZX. 'First and Third Saturday Evening

)f each, month. Visiting' brethcrcu . cor
iially, invited to visit the lodge.. f

0. 0. F. NO. 73, MEETS EVERYI. Friday night. ' Viaiting Odd Fellows
ii good standing always welcome. . ,

o. u. r. no. 104, meb:tstheA. Second and Fourth Saturdays of
month. . ,

' Fred Rossenswieg, u
f ' '

? . .. Recorder, y

ATHENA CAM P, NO. OT, Voodmen or the
meet 1st and Sid Wednesdays of

sftoli month. Visiting Choppers always-wei-
i I 1.- - iir-- i r .lockcome.

YTHIAN, NO.
"

29, , MEETS EVERY
Thursday Nighfci j

"'

p a sharp, :
i ; ! f ! .

'Physician and Surjjcon. ? ;

Calls promptly unswored. Office on Third
Street, Athena, Oregon. , i '

J--
I."N. RICHARDSON, ;

OPKBjITITK pkostuktk dkxtist.
ATHENA, . - a v.. OREGON.

1 'E.DePeatC
'Att6rney.at.law. !

.? Athena, Ore.
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PULLMAN

sleeping cars
ELEGANT

dining cars
TOURIST -

sleepingTcars
7 -

I MlimrnpolltI ItHlUtU . .

I franca
J .rHl fork

I Krlrna and
I Built--,

THROUGH TICKETS.
TO

llilrago '
MllnllkUKtOn '
I'bllaltlibla (m)rw lurk - J
KoittUH And All v., '

t'olnu Kasl and Ksath

TIME 8CUEDULE.

Trains arrive every Wednesday at 11 a. m.,
aud depurt at 11:1.5 a. iu. tor time cards,
curds, maps and Uokest, call ou or write J. A.
Mueirhead, Agent, Athena, Oregon. Or A. J.
CUurlloii, Assisttiut General Passenger Agent,
Hm Muiriaou UU Cor. lliird, Portland, Or

I r a' O
E. MoNEILL, Receiver.

TO THE EAST
Gives the choice of ' -

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES
.. GREAT.. UIIIOII

lORTHERil RY.PACIFIG RY
- VIA ' i ' VIA '

SPOKANE DENVER
;

OMAHA
AND AND

I PENDLETON'S BIG STORE.
.

' '(b '

(O ....... ....

Don1' get jealoufTr'OQr hu&aicu'
because he paves f the , minister
and declares' that' elid "preaches the
dearest EermoiiK.it' '

''Don't insist tbiat your husband's
"

bloomer's shall bft-e- full that tl;ey
are likely to catclr oi the train or ,

on the. pedals of tike.
' ,T REE"' "

.; -- m ..

The NprthcVD- - Pacific Farmer,
Published at Portland Oregon, now
in its twenty-firs- t your, is tho best
and in fact the only.', truly weekly
agricultural-p- a

pei published in.tha
Northwest." It is suited by Frank"
Leo, the grange"; editor, assisted by
scores of correspondents, and con-
tains from. 1(5 to 02 pages weekly,
of agricultural, horticultural, stocks-poultry-

"Western "market reports,
childrens, household, and . other
terns pf interest that no one who
has any interest in the farm ot tho
Northwest can afford to bo with-
out.. At II - cash 'in advance per
year for this largo weekly makes it
tho,be&t and chearwF.t pnpV-ii)- . J'io '

United Slates. " To ail uov sub-

scribers -- who .will pay one years
subcription to Tub 1'kkhs in ad-

vance, and all old subscribers who
will pay their back subscription
and one years subscription in ad-

vance, to The Tress will receive
this great Northwest journal free
for one year. No one can afford to
be without it. ;. .

Nerves on Edge. '
1 was nervous, tired, irritable and

cross. Karl' Clover Root Tea has '

made me well and happy. MrsiE.
B. Worden. ;For sale at Pioneer
Drug Store. ;

v If you want a 'roliabV.dvor.thai
will color an eveui-broiv- n or black,
and will' nloaso and" satijfy .you .

Is going
; to gve away ,.

EGULAT0R

Reader, did you ever take Shimons
Ltver Reqctlatob, the "Kino' of
Livim Medicines ?' Everybodrneeda
take'a liver remedy. It is a Blutrgish or

andcauses constipation, when the waste
that should be carried off remains in
the body and poisons the whole system.
That dull, heavy feeling is dne to a
torpid . liver. Biliousness, Headache,
Malaria and Indigestion are all liver
diseases. Keep the liver active by aa
occasional dose of Simmons Liver Reg.nlator and you'll get rid of these trou-
bles, and give tone to the whole sys-
tem. For a laxafciva Simmons liver
Regulator is better than Pills. It
does not gripe, nor weaken, but greatlyrefreshes and strengthens. -

; . . ,
Every package has the Red Z

stamp on the wrapper. J. H.
2eilia&Co.,PhUadelphia. , ,

to

in Trade, You c?

in Silver- -

South side Main Street.

iilverware

Ben Selling Goes to Europe to Look
Up the Rferket.

The Western-TacJiin- g Company,
which is- -

engaged slaughtering
horses, recently sent the president.
Mr. r. belling, bro ;r; cf Mr. It;
belling of rendletonover to Eu-

rope to see if any Market could be
found there "for ' lw'rse'jneat. .lie
was gone ;twr months, and visited
London Paris,' Hauibur, "Antwerp,
itolterdam and Uriwsels, and found
that scores o Americans had pre-
ceded him pn the suieet rand.' He
found that horse tiy' it is not used
for food in Londonut-it- f hawked
about the etreeta for cat meat.
Large numbers ofi-broke-

n down
hack, horses .are shipped from Lon-

don, to the various cjties of the con-
tinent to bei slaughtered for food.
Large quantities of jiorse meat are
sold in the cities above named,
dealers Uni the' article having a
large horse head for. a sign, and
dealing in no other incl rf meat.
Horse steaks sell fop 12 cents par
pound, which is aDout bne:third
the price of beef,

' Much horse'meat
is used m makine ausasres. and
many of the poorer; jses seldom
or ever ea. other kinJf meat. It
is about the only kied s of meat the
working-ma- n 'can atford' and he
wants it in a fresh state. Thous-
ands of laboring people, do not eat
meat "onoe" a week,and most of
them for their nooilay meal have
nothing but a piece of coarse rye

The chances fot sftlling American
horse meat in Europe are not very
favorablo. Only.thoj choicest pieces
like the hams can be shipped at
all, and, in order that these can be
shipped with any profit , at all, it
will bo necessary for transportation
companies to give lower rates than
rule at present. If satisfactory ar-

rangements could be;, made in this
respect it would helr to build up a
ousiness whicn would,, be of great
benefit to this state,' as it would
enable' horse growef to get many,
thousands of 'dollars for" horses
which otherwise ae worthless,, :

'

Difference n Bills. ''
The bill of the L Grande Gaz

ette for printing tlio delinquent tax
usb in mis "VuunouiraH xieciaeqij
modest in c&mparyson rwith i what
the Pendleton Tribflhe received for
such work in Umatilla county, yet
it was at least twic? as much as it
should have been, and the county
court' showed that it considered the
bill unjust by cutting it down 30

percent. .Just what the outcome
of the matter will be yet remains
to be seen, 'but it Is evident that
the court could have avoided the
possibility of any complications or

misunderstandings had; the con:
tract for the wor been let with
definite specifications as to how it
should be done, and while the cost
of the county ' will probably be
more than it should have been, it
is not likely that the same compli
cations will arise again, as the
present agitation will undoubtedly
cause such contracts to be let in
proper form in the future.Elgin
Recorder. ' :'i

.. ;

A Narrow, Escape. i 1 ;

On the west siile of the Blue
mountains there ate several farm
houses close to the railroad track
and in some o them live families.
A freight train was going down the
mountains at thai usual rate of
speed, and after roimding a surve
the engineer saw a' qhild sitting in
the middle, of the track about
half a mile ahead. . He at once ap-

plied the ai&and stopped the train
just in time to prevent a tenible
accident. Just as the train stop-

ped a man appeared; from the side
of the track and picked up the
ohild walked into the house near
by. The engineer siarted his train
again-an- went on down the moun-

tain. La Grande Chronicle. .
J

The 'Bus Upset. '
At Ileppner, there came near be-

ing a serious accident .Thursday-evening- .

As one of the hotel 'buses
was .approaching the depot, the
team became frightened ana start-
ed to run. "The wheels on one side
struck a bank and the 'bus upset.
There were five or; Bit passengers,
but, although the outfit was -- dragged

30 or 40 feet before ' the team
could be stopped, a one wa; hurt
beyond a few slight scratches. The
'bus was considerably damaged., the
top being smashod &11 to pieces. -

, . Marston Rc'-- t ared, '
Jame-A- . Mirit-- was ' released

from the custody of ie sheriff, and
is now at. liber tv .

'
go free f?om

any detention. Tr (harga of in-

sanity has bevtn 'vilhdrawiy' by
the authorilii 6. e det?jni!ua-tio- n

to send Mr. X r.'ion.Vf'J'ao
nnvVntTi wns tint. I fill Orf 'dC-

count of fr'r 1 taking (haro' of
the case. &If; factor shsffa
no signs of insanity,"

, A Mammoth Engine. "--
.

In iss Etvle and of it? feat
ures the new BaidV'.i engirja ,pn
the C. 15, & Q. is diikrentfrom any

1 S

i

. AN INFO f

The Bride was

The MiltorV
account of tb,
Armiida Fent ' ,
of a jeweler wS

this. city. It
from here to vl't-- .

Fen ton died. The.
, .A wedding sligh'
With the usual orde
this city on : Tuet
The high contracti, .

Mr. Robert EVin
Armiida May Fontor7.'

vl(!

tort was a widow lady! v,
in Hillside', addition, an&X,
the highest regard of her neigh
and friends,.. MrVinson, a you..
bachlorof this city became enam- -

,

ored of the charms" of the lady, and
a few days since',1' according to the
report of Dame Rumor, ,tbey mu
tually agreed to link together their
lives, for better or worse

'

on or
about the first. of the New Year.
Iq the meantime the ,6carlet fever
broke out in the city and one of
Mrs. Fenton'a young

'
Hons,' (she, is

the h ppy ' mother . of three) was
strickefs down with the disease.
There' was nobody to nurse the lit
tle fellow; and nothing was more
natural than that tne prospective
step-fath- should assume the . 6f- -

face. He too'; up his habitation at
the home of his betrothed and as a
matter of convenience it was decid-
ed to hasten the wedding day. ';

Accordingly, on lucjdav, Rev.
N,; J'J. Parsons,-accompanie- d by a
few witnesses who were friends of
the bride and groom, repaired to
the Hillside dwelling.' Of course
the ceremony could not take i place
in the . house for, fear of the con-

tagion, so the couple stepped forth
to-th- yard, and there under the
bFoiaVanopy oFTieii ven toblftjievc
themselves the: vows that made
them one. May thoir lives be one
of sunshine is the fervent wish of
the Eagle...

In 1892 Mr. A. L. Goldwater, who
owns three retail drug stores in N.
Y. City, having learned of the great
value;, of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for colds, croup and whoop-
ing cough, ordered a supply for his
customers.- It met with so much
favor that he soon found it neces-

sary to' order more, and during the
winter sold over two gross of the
remedy: He says it gives the best
satisfaction of any cough cure he
has ever handled. For sale at 25
and 50 ct-nt-

s per bottle by ? Pioneer
Drugstore. 5 ": . u.

, Dairy Production.
The second annual meeting. of

the Washington Stafe Dairymen's
association has just been held at
Tacoma. The . most important
thing accomplished by the associa-
tion is the dissemination. of dairy
litorature-throusr- h the Press, of.the
state, showing the superior advant
ages of dairying , in Washington,
and as a result there has boon a
great increase iiv the number of
creameries in thetate, ; ;f. vV

His Leg Was Broken. ,? .V
Patrick LcLaughlin, a . section

hand on the 0. R.-- N. at, Meach-'- ,

am, met with a severe accident
early Saturday afternoon. '. While
propelling a "rapid ".moving "band
car, he lost hte hold to the handle
bars, and jumped to save himself.
He landed on drawhead and his
left leg was fractured below the
knee. The section foreman put on
the brake and stopped the car with-
out trouble.

Dont's for the New Woman.
r Don't chew cloves. - :

i Don't stay, but lal '

Don't sit cros?lec2cd.
Don, neglect your husband.
Dofl't crease your.Vlooraors. ; r;
Don't wear ready made neckties.
Don't swear when you find a but-

ton off your bloomers. ,

"

,
- - Don't ; forget to '

pay
'
your' sub-

scription to the Pkess.. J ,
"

Don't make things disagreeable
for your husband's mother.

Don't tell him about "the biscuits
your father used to bake." ' ' ,

Don't forever be harping on the
length of your husband's millinery
bill.

Don't try - deceive hus-

band '.')t fiat "old story about
"the lodge." - ;

Don't forget that your husband's
life in the nursery is wiorietjnous,
and that theaters please rnen:

Don't when your courting a man,
ty so ' late that ins moiner is

ST, PAUL KANSAS CITY

Low Rates to all Eastern
- Cities.

Ocean Steamers leave Portland .

every 5 days for

. SAN FRANCISCO
' For full details call on 0.' Ro

- & N. Agent, Athena.
Ox address: W. H. HURtiBUT, Gfii: lJas

Afil" Portland. Oregon,
" u

.
' v

stops, means 62 miles an hour.
"

""Butch" Again.
7 ;

; When Judge Eakin ' announced
in tne circuit cburt Friday after-
noon at the opening in the $ 10,000
libel case, wherein Cora Thomas,
colored, appeared as plaintiff and
Bowen & Small, editors and pubr
lishers' of the popular Morning
Democratj occupied " the enyiable
position of defendants, that some
objections had been made to Judge
Clifford presiding in the trial of
this case on account of the relation-
ship existing between he and one
of the litigants,' W, F. Butcher, one
of the defendanf'counsel, arofe ftnd
addressed the court as follows:
"Ypur honor, I think it is only
just and right that you should state
to which party his honor, Judge
Clifford is related, the plaintiff or
defendants.",

; It is' intimated in
legal circles "that" Judge Cliffprd
will bring a suit for slander against
the astute counsel. Baker City
Democrat. .''

t Punished a Pupil. ; ;

On Thursday Miss Nettie Con- -
nell, teacher in the Pleasant View
school district, :. punished Ernest
Ruppe, a pupil aged 12 years. ahd
yesterday iho boy's father; come to
town, says tbe Iribune, and tried
to cause the arrest of the teacher bh
a' charge of . assault and battery.
He brought Earnest with him, and
an examination of the boy's back
disclosed the fact that, while there
was evidence of corporal punish-
ment, he was not, as had been stat
ed, excessively punished. Mr.

Ruppe said his son had committed
no offense that, would justify - the
action and he could not account for
the teacher's action. On Wednes-
day, he said, Ernest arid another
boy jumped on a cart on their wjiy
home from : school but he thinks
they ..did.. not . violate the school
rules and regulations in any way.

t'm In Favor ofWatrul'.'" fUj' j'Inthe case of thecash-entry.co- n-

test of Austin II, Six against .Ly-- .
man -- M. W atrus, involving laad
within the limits of the grant jto
the Northern Pacific railroad com

pany, in the La Grande land dis-

trict,' Oregon, the secretary of the
interior affirmed the decision jof
the general land office. : The entjy
was made March 21, 1891, arid the
contest was filed in January 1892,
charging that VV atrus was not m 5

possession of" the land under arjy
deed, written contract or license
from the Northern Pacific.' The land
office decided in favor , of Watrus,
holding an entry cannot ' be can-
celled on mere suspiciori of fraud,
and that more convincing evidence
is necessary. ' - 1

j

The Freewater Postoffice. j

There is a quiet war in progress
over the Freewater postoffice. The
present poetmaster, p. E, . Urmey,
Bent in his resignation to, the de-

partment some time since and with
it was sent a petition of a hundred
patrons of the office asking that
Mr. Barnes be appointed to till the
vacancy. For some reason the
Barnes petition has not been acted
upon, and now Miss Jennie Thomp-
son thinks she would like the po-

sition and in accordance with that
desire has also circulated a petition
which has been quite numerously
signed. . i

' '

;
'

j ;

Scabby Sheep. " "4
; The prevalence of scab among

several large bahda of 'sheep in
Umatilla county,' has caused wide

spread alarm among the owners of

gheep.' Some weeks ago it was re-

ported that five or six bands were
afflicted,- but the disease has in
creased to such an alarming extent
that now it is. said the 'number of
bands will reach into' the neighbor
hood of fifty. Every one interest-
ed hopes that the matter will re
ceive Drompt attention, and that
the disease may be quickly stamp
ed out. - ' -'

i

' Asylum Returns.5 ' , ;

" Returns made1 from' the asylum
for the insane at Salem, concerning
patients sent from Umatilla county,
show that J. II. Jones died of pul-

monary tuberculosis on Aug, y

V; A. Patison .died on July 15, pf
epileptic exhaustion; Ed Gay died
March 3. of general' paresis; Job.n

Berg was discharged Sept. 10; an'J
Mrs. E. C. Castle was discharged.
Although not recovered, Mrs. Cas-

tle is now in charge of her son at a

place near Ilalseyt : ' '.
The Best Coujih Cute

13 hi!oh's Cure- - A neglected
cough, ii dangerous, fop it .at
onco with ShilohV ' !tle'

at Oaburns' .s-'- "

J nr. P

ato the Cash
.

Trade,
.; r ',

- - rf.,;; i ' i
' -

It is given away

as follows: 7

For Every Dollar

get 10c in Script, which is

Redeemed
.... , i -

,ware.
"1 t t " -- '

j. ; .1

'

1"' '

gXITMention this paper when you are trading at

ItJBOSTON STORE

every time, who' Buckingham i.Dyu
for the Whiskers.1; . ' '

1 ' A Natural Beautifier.i '
'

.Kail's Clovef, Root; Tea purifies
Itie blood and gives . a clear and
beautiful complexion. '

'.v;'--
I . An Editor Reformed.

fFrank 0. Clark, editor of the
Wallowa Chieftain, was married at
eight o'clock Wednesday night to
Miss.Nollio Ziychor at Enterprise. '

Fho
. Only

v

t
Great and thoroughly ,yo- -

, liable building-u- p mediiinCV
nerve tonic, vitalizer luna- -

Blood::;; r 0:,
Purifier

Before the people today, and
which stands preeminently
above all other medicines, U

HOOD'S ;v;;

Gnrb aparsl a
"

It has won its hold upon the
' hearts or the pcopio oy its
own absolute intrinsic merit.
It is not what we say, but
what Hoo-d'- s Sarsaparilla
does that tells the story:- -

iod'SCures:y
Even when all' other preparv'
ations and prescriptior '"

.' FcrnirIyeTiy ytar I h.T
' t!oa on mj body, and a v '.

, pa!a bealdoa. 1 have '

ifoni yearn every "
, '.began taking H. .

have had no trace
MTen bottles."
Blaok St., Denver.

i
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'DO .YOU KNOW

? .You cau buy the best
3-p-

ly Carpet for 80c;
poocii Brussells for 50c

Rugs, Lace auU
Curtains and House
Furnishing Goods con
siderably cheaper! than any place in the
State of Oregon, of
Jessce Failing at Pen-dlcto- a?

: : : :

Sewing t.'achmes
Vai reirted 10 Yean
For $23- -

'

Jrsji, FiiiLUiQ, Pendleton". Or

'HE- -

COLli.lEnClAL

Li VERY
FEED, : t ,

'an-- -

HALE ,

STABLE r
:

.

Tiio Bi "tt Turnouts lu L'mat County
giwk lywdcd liy the Jtqr, .

week or month.
y
s
Y
t

f

Ath,iiAi'ii.l . 1 WW I,
"S- -

j w

FIRST jj

mm -- o

OF flTHfflfl. Pays

" 4 Jr't
L.. D.

CAPITAL STOCK,

SXTKPLTJS, -

THE

$ 60000

$21,000

interest on time deposits. Proper attention
given to oollcctlona:" Peals In foreign and

domestic exchange
LiVEtV. Caaiier, Athena, Oregon

All kinds of smoked meats.

Hams lard and Bacon. '

V The Very bc;t oi i,usases

FARMER'S
: Meat Market v

;.e place to get your fresh

....Beef, Veal, Pork and
utton. Fish in season.

iJ.-BREH- Proprietor, Atlierio, Oregon.
yed to eject you ticiDiy.

' ftcr the theatre walk your


